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West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority
Calcutta Greens Commercial Complex (1 "t Irloor)

1050/2, Survey Par:k, Kolkata - 7OO O75

Comolaint No.WIIRIiRA / COM000 1 /t l

Sanchita Malik Ghole .......Complainant
Vs

Sukdeb Koley ...... Rcspondent

Order and signature of Authority

Complainant is present in the onliric hei.lrir-rg filir-rg hazira through
email.

Advocate Juhi Shaw is present on bchalf of the Respondent filing
hazira and vakalatnama through email.

The Respondent submitted a notarized affidavit dated 12.O2.2024 stating
the current status of the flat bookcd by thc Complainant, as per the last
order of the Authority datcd 06.02.2024. r.r'hich has be<:r-r rcc<-.ived by the
Authority on 12.02.2024.

Let the said affidavit of the Respondent be taken on record

Heard both the parties in detail.

The Complainant stated that no considerable pr:ogress has been made
in the said project, still the rvork of water conncction arnd elcctricity are
incomplete. She prayed before the Authorit-v lbr necessar-y order regarding
inspection of the said flat and the project b,l, this Authority.

The Advocate of the Respondent starcd that alread.v the works
regarding water supply and electricity have bcen completed in the said flat
and the project, and the process of the ir-rstallation of tht-. lift will be
completed within 90 days fiom thc datc of cxt:crrtion of tl'rt: Affidavit on
t2.o2.2024.

After hearing both the parties in detail, the Authority is pleased to give
the following orders:-

a) The BDO, Sankrail Block is hcrcby dirccted to conduct an
Inspectlon of the instant projcct nnnrcd as ,siddheswari
Apartmeut' and submit a Inspection Report rcgarding the
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present status of thc said project as u,cll as the flert bearing no. 103
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ln the l"t floor of the building, the Projcct is situated at village -
Duilya, Mouza - I)uilYa, P'S' Sankrail, I-lowrah 711302. The

water connection. electricitY, installation of li1i, clrainage and

sewerage and other cssential servicc s, whether comPleted or not, in

the said project shall be specifically stated in thc sard RePort and

the Report shall be sent to the Authoritv' rvithin 3O daYs from the

date of receipt of this order of thc Authority; and

b) The District Magistrate, Howrah is hereby directed to the

inspection process to be carried on by the BDO' Sankrail Block'

IftherearediscrepanciesbetweenthclnspectionReportsubmitted
bytheBDoandtheAffidavitsubmittedbytheRespondenton].2,o2.2o24,
regarding the present status of the instant project and the flat' then

punitiveactionmaybetakenagainsttheRespondentforsubmittingfalse
statement before the Authority in their Attldavit'

Fix O4.O7.2 O24 for further hearing and order'

(SAN DIPAN MUKl llrlt'l liE)

ChairPerson
West llcrrl:al Rcal l.:state Rcgulatrtr '\uthority

Member

West Bengal Real Estate ReEillatory Anlhorrt\

(TAPAS MU Kl-IoPADHYAY)

Mernber

Wcst Ilcnp,irl llcal Estatc IleBulatory Authority


